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SOME DISADVANTAGES OF THE
"JOLLY GOOD FELLOW" TYPE OF GIRL

She May Be the Best Companion for a "Lark," 'but When It
Gomes to Settling Down She Is yeril

Likely to Be Overlooked.

By ELLEN ADAIR
"Urn "Jolly Good Fellow" Is n. younga.woman wllh whom wo are all tamlllnr

and of whom very many of us aro exceed
InRly fond On the other hand, there are
many of us who cordially dtsllko thnt eolf-am- e

lady and can see nothing (rood In
her, but only a very greai
deal of not exactly harm

but folly of an Irritating,
aggravating type.

Once upon a time Imm knew a "Jolly Good Fel-
low" who really had an
excellent heart and a very
kindly disposition, but
somehow or other sho nt- -
ways was misjudged. Sho
smoked Innumerable cigar- -
cttes on all nnd overy oc-

casion; sho had a fond-
ness for ccrtnln phrases
which, though perfectly
harmless In themselves, nro
not usually found In tho
diction of refined pcoplo;
sho used to hang about her

father's stables nnd talk to tho grooms
until they were tired of tho very sight of
her. In England sho was what Is called
"horsey," and every athletic sport and
every pursuit tho average malo nrfoctod
she also mado tho bo-a- ll and end-a- ll of
existence.

Sho might have been rather a pretty
girl had she given her looks a chance.
But, of course, she didn't. As far ns her
complexion wis concerned It was a
pathetic wreck. "Why should I bother
about my skin?" sho would nslc cheer-
fully, "I'm euro men don't put cold cream
on their faces at night and don't trouble
about their looks 1 Then why should I?"

This over-athlet- ic damsel dressed atro-
ciously. To bo as mascullns as possible
was her aim and object, and perhaps In
ono way sho succeeded. Cut sho didn't
make an attractive man and as a woman
sho was a total failure.

SAYS ELY KNOWS WHY

.PARK BOARD REFUSED

TO PERMIT PREACHING

Secretary of Commission
Declares Minister Could
Tell Reason That He De-

mands of Officials More
Mystery Hinted.

Declares Alba B. Johnson and
Others Have Withdrawn
Support From Lemon Hill
Evangelist and Wants Him
to Explain Action.

Tho mystery of tho refusal of Fnlr7
mount Park Commissioners to grant n
Termlt to tho Lemon Hill Association
for services this summer was further
complicated today by the assertion that
"Doctor Ely knows very well why the
permit was not reissued."

That statement was made by Secretary
Martin, of tho commission, when ho was,
asked if that body had any reply to
make to tho demanda of the IteVi Dr.
James B. Ely, managing director of the
work, and J. Lincoln Ball, president of
the association, that the reason for tho
commission's action bo given.

"Incidentally," said Mr. Martin, after
asserting that Doctor Ely knows all about
it, "you might ask him why Alba B.
Johnson and others who liavo given him
financial backing have withdrawn their
support."

Mr. Martin denied that Councils had
appropriated money for a new pavilion at
Lemon Hill, as contended by officials of
the association.

"Doctor Ely Is laboring under a misap-
prehension," ho Bald. "Although Coun-
cils appropriated money for Improvements
in Falrmount Park, it was never speci-
fied, nor requested by the Park Com-
mission, that a new pavilion be erected
At Lemon Hill There Is already a large
and expensive pavilion at Lemon Hill,
and certainly there Is no need for another
one Just because Doctor Ely desires It."

Tho Lemon Hill Association oitlclals
have made public all correspondence
that has passed between them and the
Park Commissioners relative to the
granting of a permit for this summer.
This was done for the purpose of dis-
crediting the assertions said to have been
wade by Ell Kirk Price, that "Doctor Ely
could reveal the reason for the refusal
through correspondence from the com-

missioners if he desired to do so," There
was nothing from the commissioners to
indicate why the Park ofllclals has "found
It Inexpedient to renew the permit."

Doctor Ely said that the commission.
as a. matter of public duty, should make
public, Its reasons for preventing the ser-
vices at Lemon Hill when It has granted
permits for meetings In other parts of
tho Pari.

At the same time Mr. Hall contends
that on appropriation of 135,000 for the
erection of a municipal pavilion at Lemon
Hill was evidence of the city's desire to
have the services continued. And. In
contradiction of the assertion of a Park
official that no money was available for
thin purpose, the president of the asso-
ciation ays the clerk of Councils, In
Doctor Ely's presence, notified Secretary
Martin, of tho Falrraount Park Commis-
sion, that the money was available and
subject to the commission's request.

HIS SONG WINS A WIFE

Young People's Romance Began When
He Sang "Toreador."

A pretty wedding was celebrated last
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Rleben. of 3KS North SStn street, when
their daughter. Miss Naomi Ituth Rleben,
became the bride of Radcllffe Thomas
Hanson, son of Dr and Mrs. William F.
Ilenjon, of 4SS3 Germantown avenue, and
grandson of Mr Rebecca. 9. Imukh

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev Dr George J. Burns, conference
evangelist of the Methodist BpUcopal
church, awiated by the Itov. Dr. C. Lee
flaui, pastor of the Cooper Memorial
Church, and the Rev Dr John D Hanna.
ot the Twenty-Blnl- ti Street Methodist
Church Miss Arrah Le Usui, daughter
of th Rev. Dr UauI y. as bridesmaid, and
Frank W. llwwun. brother of the bride-
groom, wait bt man

The wadding the tesult uf a
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She alio discovered this when alt tho
men who .had been such "good pals" y

went oft nnd married ether gl Is
Another curious nnd disappointing fact in
her career was that the threo men whom
she had always considered her particular
property married her three altractlvo and
very femlnlno sisters!

"It does seem strnngc," sho murmured
plaintively to a friend. "There's my old
pal, Tommlo Smith, who used to tnko
such long motor rides with me every
daV, Rone oft niul married my younger
sister, who'd bo scared to death to mount
my motor-bicycl- e, or even to sit behind
nnd hold on to me. Sho hnBii't an Instinct
of sport In her, nnd will bo no companion
nt nil for Tommlc. Ho always told mo
what a wonderful companion I wns, and
how much ho liked a sporting gin

"Hut 'liking' Isn't "loving," said the can-

did friend, nnd thcro Isn't a shndow of
doubt that ho's vory much In lovo with
your pretty, gentle little sister. I think
they nro very well suited to each other.
Ho Is so strong, so virile. She Is so
charming, so essentially feminine."

Tho candid friend spoke n great truth.
Thcro Is a strong attraction In opposltcs,
and tho really mnnly man Is nhvnya at-

tracted by tho purely feminine. In few
cases docs ho chooso a wife becauso sho
possesses tho habits and tho vlowpolnt of
a man. Ho can find nil theso In his men

friends, nnd ho seldom
ecckn them In tho
woman of his choice.

Tho girl who alms nt
being known among
men as a "Jolly Good
Follow" must bear this
well In mind. Sho will
doubtless enjoy a ccr-
tnln popularity, nnd bo
sure df plenty of
nmuscment. But when
It comes to marriage
and the serious things
of life, sho is Just a

llttlo npt to bo misjudged and, at any
rate, frequently overlooked.

SEA CAPTAIN, HELD HERE 75
DAYS, HAPPY TO CLEAIt PORT

Olo Tcllofscn's Fnco Wreathed in
Smiles at Order to Leave.

The happiest man In Philadelphia to-

day wns Olo Tcllcfsen. skipper of tho
Norwegian baric Grande. His bronzed
face was wreathed In smiles nnd ho sang
Slid whistled as he supervised the over-
hauling of his vessel's sails in prepara-
tion for a run ncross tho Atlantic Ocean.
For tho last 75 days Captain Tcllcfsen
has been virtually a prisoner here, while
tho owners of his squaro rigger and ship-
pcra of a cargo of grain wrangled over
credits and freight rates. Each day's
delay meant a loss of $200 or a total loss
of $15,000 slnco the vessel docked hore
May 15.

Captain Tcllcfsen enjoyed his first few
days ashore, but wheij they lengthened
Into weeks he began to fret nnd fume.
While he regretted the loss nccrulng to
his owners, ho got seasick and yearned
ngaln to ply tho waves bebenth yards
of billowing canvas. For days ho con-
fined himself to his ship, anxiously wait-In- ','

orders from Its owners to go to the
Port Richmond gain elevators to load a
cargo of wheat. But the order never
came. Instead, ho received an order to
go to Point Breeze, take on n cargo of
oil In barrels for Gothenburg. The last
barrel of oil was placed on board yes-
terday. When it was swUng into the
hold Captain Tellcfscn Immediately had
the hatches battened down and wob ready
to start. -

Tugs towed him to the Breakwater to-
day, whero he hoisted his sails and
squared uway for what will bo one of
the pleasantest voyages he has over taken
In his many years at sea. Ho declared
he would rather face a fleet of subma-
rines than to bo tied down in port for
such a long period.

Vacation Day Precautions
It's a great annoyance to find joursel

far from home and unable fo obtain your
favorite newspaper. Before you go away
notify the Evening Ledger to have your
paper sent to you. Specify the edition
desired.

aro few girls
THERE
doesn't Include a ki-

mono, becauso It Is an
garment

In the warm weather.
There are so many neat
and becoming styles of
kimonos that I should
only wasto tlmo de-

scribing them the de-

partment stores nro full
of them. But has the
summer girl a negligee?
There really Isn't much
difference in tho two,
except that the negligee
Is u more elaborate
creation and Is kept by
many girls for short
week-en- d visits and
festive occasions.

Theso aro tho days
when the girl who has
plenty of spare time on
her hands can buy somo
BOft Japanese silk or
can do what another
clever girl did use an
old evening gown of
crepe de chine and
make herself a most at-

tractive little negligee
with very little trouble
Today's gown is made
of pink and white satin
striped orepe. and could
be easily developed in
any soft, clinging ma-

terial. It Is a comfort-
able, practical utyle,
and can ba rolled Into
a small ball and tucked
away In one's overnight
case. '

The wide frills on the
sleeves, as well aa the
deep scalloped collar,
are made of white chif-
fon. This is embroid-
ered In any suitable
pattern or coloring to
match the wearer a
boudoir or In her favor
lie shade. The front
closes tightly together
by means of snap fast
eiMH-- all the way down
to the feet It would
make a decidedly ap-
propriate gift for (ho
girl who has a birth-
day la the summer
months or Hiy other
time of tp.e year.
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NEARLY $600,000 GOES

TO HEIRS OF COUNTESS

Account of the Galli Estate la
Filed With the Register of
Wills.

An nccount of tho $000,000 estate of tho
lato Countess Clara 13. Galli, widely known
In social circles hero, was lllcd with tho
Register of Wills today by tho Philadel-

phia Trust, Safo Deposit and Insuranco
Company, which Is acting ns admin-

istrator.
Tho will of tho Countess has been liti-

gated ever Blnco her death, thrco years
ago, In Paris. Tho account filed today
shows there Is n balanco of tho estate of
001,160.01. From this $32,099.77 credit is

claimed by tho accountants for disburse-

ments already made. Tho balanco will
bo divided among tho heirs. It consists
of $19,101.91 in cash and $551,795 In secur-

ities, which nro as follows:
Cranberry Improvement Co. (311 shares). $23,530
Ogdon Xllno ft. It. Co. (I0S shares) 11,232
Unltoil N. J. It. It. Canal Co. (10O

shares) 2),, (10

Highland Coal Co. (300 ehnrcs) 13-!-

Union Improvement Co, shares). ... 53,400
Northern 1'aclflo R. It. Co. (20,C00).... 2l,!i00
Loulsvlllo and Nashville It. It. Co.

(Jt.'.OOO) 14,850
Kansas City Terminal Co. (15.0OO) . . . . 14,400
Lchlsh Coal and Nnv. Co. (U,UO0) 11,1(50
Lehigh Valley U. It. Co. (ST000) 10,000
Baltimore and Ohio It. II. Co. U12.000) . 11,010
Electric nnd People's Traction Co.

(U5.O00) 13,030
Atchison, Topoka and Santa Fo It. R.

n (isn.nooi 10.S0O
Union Pacific R. R. Co. (?20,O0O) 10,400
Second Ave. Traction uo. (jiruuwj iu.&uu
Chicago, Rock Island and I'aciflo Rwy.

Co. UU2.O00) 10,800
Texas and Pacific Rwy. Co. ($25,000) . . 1(1,500
City of Now York (J20.000) 20,450
Philadelphia and Reading liny. Co.

(M1.00O) 11,000
Schuylkill River East Sldo R. R. Co.

(12,000 12,000
Tha account will bo brought boforo tho

Orphans' Court, to be audited when that
body reconvenes in September.

Other wills admitted to probate today
Include thoso of Bobort H. Hays, 420

Lyceum avenue, Involving an estate of
$10,000; Elizabeth M. P. Prince, 1S25 Bain-brldg- o

street. J7300; Anna Kngler. 5244

Pino street, $5000; Bvan A. Mlehencr, 3857.
North Sydenham street, S3500; Margaret
A. Hugos, 1931 Enst York street, $2000;
Robert Winters. 2517 North 5th street,
$3000, and Frederick Prime, Jr., 1003 Spruce
street, $2000.

Miss Oakley Reduces Signature
Tho dispute over Violet Oakley's signa-

ture on n painting purchased for the new
courthouse In Cleveland has been ended.
Miss Oakley returned from Cleveland to-

day, after sho had reduced the slzo of
the signature and painted out tho objec-
tionable word "Philadelphia." Sho col-
lected $3000 due on the contract of $20,000,
which the Western city refused to pay
her unless sho would alter tho name. The
ofllclals said the slgnaturo was too con-
spicuous, nnd tho word "Philadelphia,"
which was under it, wns unnecessary.

A DAINTY LOUNGING ROBE
FOR THE WEEK-EN- D VISITOR

wardrobe

Indispensable
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CONVALESCENTS' SCARLET FEVER HOSPITAL
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MISS ROBERTA WEST

HUSBAND BREAKS PAROLE
TO VISIT CHILD-WIF- E

Collingswood Youth Who Wed
Girl Again Arrested.

Elwood Poor, 22 years old, of Collings-
wood, was arraigned beforo Prosecutor
Kraft In Camden today, accused of going
to see hlB girl wlfo In Phila-
delphia, thereby breaking his parole. Tho
young husband mndo no denial of the
visit, but said ho had received many
heart-rendin- g appeals from his young wlfo
and had broken his parole only when ho
learned she was ill. Ho will be arraigned
again next week. Detectives are making
an Investigation of tho case.

Two months ago young Poor eloped
with Edna French, Lees ave-
nue, Collingswood, who was then a stu-
dent at the West Collingswood High
School. Tho couplo wcro married at Elk-to- n

and returned the same day so the
girl would not miss school.

All went well until Edna showed her
wedding ring to some of her girl friends.
Word of her marriage reached the ears
of her mother, Mrs. Anna L. Frerrch, nnd
Poor was arrested, accused of abduction.
Edna was taken home. Sho was sent later
to stay with an nunt at 1712 Spring Gar-
den street. Annulment proceedings wero
started and Poor was released on giving
his parolo that he would not see his wlfo
again.

Ono of the chief objections to the mar-rln-

wau on account of tho bride's youth.
Poor affirmed again today that he wos
her husband In name only. Both are said
to be very much In love.

WOMEN PHONE FOR "VOTES"

"TcllastuiT" Campaign Put in Opera-
tion in Four States.

Campaigning by wlro will be tried to-

day by the suffragists of Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey nnd Massachu-
setts. Telephone wires in, those States
will hum with pleas for tho cause today,
and It is expected that many pledges to
mark the ballot "correctly" on Novem-
ber 2 will be secured from business men

"Tellasuft" is tho word which will no-
tify the man at tho other end of the wire
that he mUBt disclose Ills views on suf-
frage' and Indicate the way ho will vote.
If his reply Is unsatisfactory, he will be
urged to amend It.

The four State Governors and the
Mayors of tho big cities will be among
those called, and Alexander Uraham.lieli.
Inventor of the telephone, will be asked
to make a few remarks on tho value of
the telephone as n votegetler

It Is said that Mrs. Norman R. White-hous- e
was the originator ot the Idea.

CRABS FOR THE ATLANTIC

Government to Plant Puget Sound
Giants in Narragansett Bay.

Having started on a campaign to In-

troduce the Atlantic coast lobster to the
waters of Puget Sound, the Bureau of
Fisheries is now about to Inaugurate a
compensating campaign by transplant-
ing thp giant crab of Puget Sound to
Atlantic coast waters.

Along In the middle of September fne
bureau will gather up a carload of the
flneBt specimens ot Puget Sound giant
crabs It can tind and ship them alive to
the New England coast. There they

' will be placed In the waters ot Narra- -
f gansett Bay and otber haunts of tha

rab's cousin, the lobster, with the .hope
and expectation that they will flourish
nnd multiply In the new environment.

Dr Hugh M. Smltti, United States
C ommlssloner of Fisheries, Is confident
that the Puget Sound crab will be a
valuable addition to Atlantic coast;
crustaceans. He has eaten it, he knows

' it Is good, and he believes that others
on this coast should snare his knowl-
edge

Not sufficient data Is yet on hand to
indicate the measure oft success that has
been achieved In transplanting last year
a large number of lobsters to the San
Juan Islands In Puget Sound. It Is un-
lawful, for Che present, to take lobsters
in those waters, but individuals have re- -

' ported 'navlngreeen some recently on the
fish wharves In Seattle. Those seen were
well grown and apparently healthy. It U
believed that the experiment will prove
si cessful ,

That other great experiment trans- -
unting humpback salmon from the

laitiic coat to Maine waters from
w('!j the native salmon have largely

, disappeared Is proving a , decided auo-Lts- s.

Reports, apparently wildly exag
gerated, have been received from private
individuals of the manner In which the
humpback are filling those streams,

these reports SO per eent and
there is reason to believe that the aU
are doing well in their new home,
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DEFIES SUNDAY LAW;

PIER MANAGER FINED

Steeplechase Man . p p o a 1 s

From. $1000 Penalty Others
Arrested to Get Trials Friday

ATLANTIC CITY, July 29. It required
a three-hou- r session yesterday to decldo
the case of AVllllam II. Kennnn. manager
of the Steeplechase Pier, held on tho
charge of running IS amusement devices
on Sunday. Tho decision of Recorder
Qaskell nnd the sentences Imposed was
a stunning blow to tho nmuscment mon
of this resort nnd unless tho caso la suc-
cessfully appoalcd will result In tho Sun-
day closing of overy amusement placo
here. That tho authorities would press
tho caso was predicted yesterday morning
when Mr. Fennnn was nrrcstcd nnd com-

pelled to deposit $200 ball for his nppear-anc- o

yesterday afternoon. In former
cases the managers of tho amusement
places wero only summoned to appear and
not required to furnish ball. Tho cases
of Fred Moore, manager of tho Apollo
Theatre, nnd Charles Anderson, mana-
ger of Keith's Gnrden Theatre, wore
first called and postponed until Friday on
account of tho nbsenco from tho city of
their counsel. When tho case of tho city
against Mr. Fonnan was called, Henry R.
Coulomb appeared for him and Assistant
City Solicitor J.'M. Sheen appeared for
tho city.

After much heated argument the ne-- ,
corder adjudged Mr. Fennan guilty of the
16 offenses and sentenced him to pay a
fine of $200 each for five of tho offenses,
with a Jail sentence of 31 days if tho
fines were not pnld. Sentence on tho
other 11 charges was deferred until Sep-

tember 15.

An appeal has been mado to tho Su-
preme Court on tho ground of discrimi-
nation The ordinance permits Sunday
concerts and motlon-plctur- o shows.

There la much difference of opinion
here as to whether the appeal will act
as a stay and prevent tho arrest of
offending amusement men If thoy open
next Sunday. A meeting of tho amuse-
ment men Is called for tonight to use
whether they will band together for

and open next Sunday or
await tho decision ot the higher courts
In this case. '

CHELSEA YACHT CLUB

PREPARES SOCIETY CIRCUS

Great Fun Fest to Be Held by
Philadelphians.

ATLANTIC CITY, July 25. Twenty of
the most prominent Philadelphians in the
Chelsea cottage colony will go into train-
ing next week for positions as ringmas-
ter, director of properties, scene shifters,
musical director and other places in con-
nection with the first circus held under
tho auspices of the Chelsea Yacht Club.

Selection of August 17 and 18 ns the
dates and the acceptance of a large tent
from a Phlladclphlan have convinced
Chelsea that, the circus Is to be a fact and
there is much excitement among maid?
and matrons In consequence.

How to take the fullest possible advan-
tage ot the services ot tlio many debu-
tantes and future debutantes whose pres-
ence contributes so much to the success
of Chelsea functions Is the question now
troubling the Entertainment Committee,
of which Albert Sanson is chairman. The
neighborhood of (he yacht club Is to be
converted Into a street fair, and pretty
girls will wear the garb of all nations In
connection therewith. A prettiest bather
contest may be a feature of the "big
tent" show.

Some of the masculine talent that may
be drawn , upon Includes Congressman
William S. Vure. Commodore Samuel
Whan, J. Washington
Logue, William J. Metzgar, George Shis-le- r,

John M,, Bradley, Regis McName,
Harry ParsonB, Clarence M. Busch,
George Young, Harry R. Humphreys,
George J. Hocach, Edwin M. Bookmyer,
Ferdinand A. Loeb, Bertram Frailer,
Joseph A. McNamee, Harry J. Appleton,
Clayton Hagy, It, J. M. Cardtza, Harry
F, Morris, William T. Wheeler, Harry C.
Ransley, president of Select Council,
talked of for ring master; Captain Leon
S, Rubens may direct the camels; J. Gi-
lbert Donohue, Thomas J, Sinclair. Rob-
ert G. White, Richard Bennls, W. Stick-
ler Jones, W Moare Mason, George
Sheppard, Edward A. Llebe. John A.
McQuale, J, L. McConaghy, Dr. Edward
J, Porteous, George C. J. Fleck, John L.
Appleton. M. J. O'Meara, Frank A. Bed-
ford. Charlea DIeslnger and Edward X'.
Rogers. ,

MAN ROUSES ARDEN

Single Tax Colony Frightened by
Demented Stranger,

There was on air of relief among real,
dents of Arden today when It was teamed
that a demented man who has been
frightening women In that vicinity wos
sent to the Philadelphia Hospital,

He was known as John Smjth, and be-
lieved himself to bo Lord of Arden. He
tod a woman this confidentially at Arden
last night, and commanded her to knee).
But she screamed Instead and two men
captured Smith and held him until the
arrival of Detectives MeCoy and Benson.

They said thjjy would make arrange-
ments to send Smith, to the Philadelphia
Hospital.

Loyal Hearts
There are loyal hearts, there are spirits

brave,'
There are souls which are pure and

true.
Then give to tHVworld the best you have,

And the best will sme back to you.

Give love, and Ww to ywr heart will
ftow.

A stmjgtA In your vtmot ated.
Have faJth, and a. soere of hearts will

SStOW

Their ftitk to your war d 44.
tMe i the mirror of king b4 lve
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r.nim? NURSE TELLS HOW WOMAN

BUILT UP PHILADELPHIA
.

HOSPITAL"

Miss Roberta West Describes Grpivth of Profession and Whtii

Philadelphia lias uomrwuivu, w x ,wy,aa
During the Last GO Years,

Is barely 50as a profession
NURSING an Interesting fact to re-

call Just nt this time, when fltorles of

heroic devotion to tho wounded by the

gentle white-cappe- d women In tho hos-

pitals throughout tho wnr zones are being

told In many American periodicals.
Efficiency has becomo the slogan of the

profession, and another step In this
direction Is contemplated In tho proposed

affiliation of training schools for nurses,

which will bo tho main question discussed

nt tho meeting of tho Pennsylvania Stnto
Association for Graduate Nurses, to be

held In November Such an nmllntlon
wpuld cause to bo embraced In the courso

a more general-stud- of dlscasos.
A statement to this effect was mado by

Miss Roberta West, chief nurso nt tho
Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious DIs-cas-

Miss West said!
"Tho profession needs more good mater-

ial, women who enter not becauso It Is
tho only thing thoy can do, but becauso
they have n dcalro to becomo cfllclcnt
trained nurses.

"Nursing ns a profession Is barely 50
years old nnd to Philadelphia belongs n
great deal of credit In Its development.
In 1834 tho Philadelphia General Hospital
(Blockley) was In such a deplorablo con-

dition as regards order, cleanliness and
nursing that tho board of trustees know
tho tlmo had como when something must
bo done. It was said of the placo at that
tlmo that It wcro beter to put patients
In the street than ndmlt them to tho hos-
pital. Tho nursing, such ns It wns, was
dono entirely by convalescents or other
equally unlit persons, who wore not only
Ignorant but In many lnstnnccs brutal.

"Tho lato Georgo W. Chllds, then
owner nnd publisher of tho Pudmc
LKDOBn, conceived tho Idea that Blockley
might bo lifted from lta depths by plac-
ing nt its head somo compotcnt person
with a knowledge of nursing, who might
understand how to bring order out of
chaos. A search was Instituted and Miss
Allco Fisher, an Englishwoman of high
birth and breeding, possessing raro skill
In her profession, and a pupil of Flor-enc- o

Nightingale, was appointed chief
nurso.

"Resting on her shoulders wns tho
whole responsibility ot regenerating
Blockley.' A training school for nurses
wns established, tho only training school
for nurses In this part of tho country,
with tho exception of thoso of tho
Woman's Hospital nnd tho Philadelphia
Lylng-I- n Hospital. This splendidly or-

ganized body of women, under tho nblo
Instruction nnd personal magnetism of
their chief, brought Blockley from tho
dopths and raised It to tho level of other
Institutions of envlablo reputation.
Graduates from Blockloy acccptod posi-

tions In other hospitals. Inaugurating
training schools nnd teaching with
marked, success tho principles which Miss
Fisher had lnculcnted."

Miss West was closely associated with
Miss Fisher, having graduated In her first
class of nurses and being one of her suc-
cessors, nt her death, in 1SSS.

"This profession aa a girl nover ap-
pealed to me," added Miss West fn an-
swer to n question of "how sho enme to
take up nursing. "I was a tomboy," and
sho smiled In retrospection. "Horses nnd
dogs and cats and the things that boys
enjoyed doing wero my especial delight.
The sight of blood was particularly dis-
tasteful to mo. Suddenly It occurred to
mo that this was not womanly and I be-
gan asking my mother how to mako
poultices. Later on I decided to study
nursing, and as Miss Fisher had Just

Old Man Owl
pine tree fnlry and Old Man Owl

THE on the trco In the beautiful moon-
light and took long breaths .preparing
to swoop down Into tho garden. "Oh,
dear," said tho owl crossly, "can't you
think of something to do besides explor-

ing? It was fun at first; even the second
night I found interesting sights, but I'm
tired of It now. Do pleaso think of
something else to do,"

Just then, beforo the fairy had a chance
to apeak, there darted out from the houso
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He flew over to the bush nearest the log.

a grayish-blac- k streak- - Down the pa'h
It went, Into the shadow.

"Now what Is thatr" asked the owl
softly; "some creature I do not know7"

DURING

taken charge of Blockley I entered the
hospital."

Miss West Is now occupying a position
requiring a woman of mature Judgment
nnd rarn oxecutlvo ability, nnd belietea
with Doctor Buckonham, superintendent
of tho 1'hlladelphla Hospital for fonts-glou- s

Diseases, that It Is a very fooIlH
Individual who lifts any morbid sense of
fear of the place. Germs the slzo of po.
Into bugs are not to bo found hopping
around Trter the,lurf or peering through
the rails ot tho fence In search of prey.t
Theso mlcroscoplo organisms nro con-
fined strictly within the Blck room it u
In every phase like nny other hospital,
with tho exception of tho element of
contagion.

1010 AUTO TAGS TO BE ORANGE

"WITH RAISED BLACK FIGUHES

Plates for Next Ycnr Will Bo of an
Entirely Different Design.

HAnRISDURG, July 23. - Automobile
tngs for Pennsylvania license holders In
1010 wilt be of orange color, with figures
'in blnck, and so designed that It win be
Impossible to change the numbers or le-
tters nfter they have left tho department
according to thfi announcement of State
Highway Commissioner Cunningham. A-
dvertisements wcro sent out today Invi-
ting proposals for furnishing automobile
plates, dealers' plates, trailer plates, trucV
plates, trnctlon engine plates, traction

dealers' plates, motorcycle plates and
licensed automobile drivers' badges. These
bids will bo opened on August 10.

Chief Engineer UliTeV hi;s revised the'ij
specifications for automobllo plates and
Pennsylvania's 191G plates will be differ
ent from nny others heretofore Issued
by tho department. The plates aro to be
mado from what Is known as
rolled shoot steel, to be limed and buffed
to remove all scales, and then to be
enameled with the highest grado flexible
enamel. This will permit tho bending of
tho plates without crncklng tho enamel
nnd thus prevent It from chipping off.

Tho figures and letters on tho plates
nro to bo raised by liclng stamped from
Btocl dies, so that they will stand out
sharply and clearly. Tho edges of all
plates are to bo beaded and tho corners
loundfd. Tho numerals af'o to be five
Inches long, except on tho smaller plates,
whero they are to be thrco and ono halt
Inches long. Tho contractors will bo re-

quired to agree to furnish 340,690 Individual
places and additional plates In each style
or size ns may do required.

Tho badges for automobllo drivers are
to bo of nlckol-fylatc- brass in tlitf form
of nn oval 2'4 Jy m inches. The face
of tho badgo Is convex. On the back Is to
bo soldered a clasp pin. The letters and
figures on tho badgo are to be black.

'Thlrtv-flv- o thousand are to be furnished
tho Stnte, with the privilege of ordering
additional badges, In lots of not leas man
500 at the same price.

First Poor Laws
Until well wimin me lain ccniury ins-,-

nnnr men denended almost entirely upon'"'
private benevolence. By stntuto of Ed. '

ward J.II, 1349, It was enacted that none
should give alms to a beggar able to work.
By tho common law beggars were to be
sustained by "parsons, rectors of chifrchcs
nnd parishioners, bo that none should die
for default of sustenance," nnd by Rich-nr- rt

III proprietors wcro obliged to di-
stribute a yearly sum to tho poor, Tho
origin of the present poor law In England
Is roferred to the time of Elizabeth, 1601.

Complains Again
"Hush!" whispered tho plno treo fairy

In tho owl's left ear, "don't move till wo
seo'what It isl"

For three minutes the garden lay mo-

tionless In the moonlight. Then there
wns a movement and tho graylsh-blac- it

streak darted back through tho garden,
skirted by the golden glow bed, slipped
through the rose patch and stopped right
by tho log whero Tommy Tlttlemouse
made his home,

"Now I know who thnt creature Is
and what Bho wants." cried tho plno trco
fairy In distress, "that's tho greedy old
house cat and sho has found where Tom-
my Tlttlemouse lives and has como to
eat him upl Oh, dear, why will crea-
tures do such dreadful thlngp? And Tom-
my Is such a nice, polite little fellow! I
nm going to warn' him somo way! I m
'going to save him but how to do It Is
more than I know!)' And the poor, dis-
tressed little fairy wrung her hands and
all but cried.

"It'B plain to see that you don't under-
stand fairies," said the pine tree fairy. "I
and my mates, the oak treo fair) en and
all the other fairies of the garden, are
pledged to caro for all creatures Think
haw I mUBt feel to see one of my charges
eaten before my very eyes? That Is, he
will be eaten unless I warn him, but I
don't know how to do that."

"Well, I do," said Old Man Owl, ly

realizing his importance; "I can
8a vo him for you!" He flew over to the
bush nearest the log and. in his loudest
voice called, "Who-o-o- ? Who-o-o-o- and
that greedy house cat was so frightened
he scurried off to the house and Tommy
Tlttlemouse went along sleeping with-
out even knowing of the danger that had
threatened him.

Copjrfoftt Clara JnaratmJudson

JULY AND AUGUST

FROM YOUR GROCER
AT THESE LOW PRICES

2--
lb. tins, 15c

1. tins, 8c
NO TRADING STAMPS

WE PAY THE DEALER'S PROFIT

H. O. WILBUR & SONS
IcorporstUd
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